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Judo Bank has raised $230 million in
fresh equity at a post-money valuation
north of $1 billion, lifting it into an
exclusive club of local unicorns and
showing the support of existing
investors despite the risks COVID-19
present to business banking.
The lender to small- and medium-

sizedbusinesses,whichwas licensed to
take deposits just over a year ago, has
now raised a total of $770 million in
equity over three rounds.
The new shares were placed at a

higherprice than the second, $400mil-
lion funding round in themiddle of last
year, Judo said, valuing it at ‘‘well over’’
$1 billion inclusive of the new equity. It
did not disclose its valuation at the
second round.
Thenew fundingwasopen to existing

Judo shareholders, which include Bain
CapitalCredit,MyerFamily Investments,
the Abu Dhabi Capital Group, Iron-
bridge, SPF Investment Management,
OPTrust andTikehauCapital.
David Hornery, who co-founded

Judo with Joseph Healy, said the deal

‘‘underscores the confidence and com-
mitment’’ of existing investors, ‘‘partic-
ularly at a time of extreme volatility in
global markets that has impacted all
bank valuations’’.
Majorbankvaluationson theASXare

down around 20 per cent in the past
year, as themarketworries aboutprofits

beinghitby loan lossesdue toCOVID-19.
Mr Hornery said Judo would inevit-

ably have to raise provisions due to the
crisis, but said the ‘‘very substantial’’
proportion of loans were holding up

well given personalised interaction
between Judo andall customers.
The other fintech unicorn in Austra-

lia is Airwallex, a cross-border foreign
exchange service that counts Tencent

as an investor. The Chinese tech giant
last week became a substantial share-
holder inAfterpay.
The unicorn tag refers to a private

company valued at more than $1 bil-

lion, soTyro,which listedon theASXin
December at a valuation of $1.4 billion,
and Afterpay, which is trading with a
market capitalisation of $10 billion, are
not included.
Judo joins several other unicorns in

Australia, including graphic design

software company Canva; SafetyCul-
ture, which manages workplace safety
andcounts formerprimeministerMal-
colm Turnbull as an investor; and Cul-
ture Amp, a tech platform to manage
people and culture.
JudoBank is thefirst of thenewbreed

of neobanks to become a unicorn.
Another local neobank, Xinja, has also
receivedcapital fromtheMiddleEast.
MrHornery said Judohad ‘‘one of the

strongest capitalised tier-1 ratios in the
country’’,butdeclinedtoreveal thenum-
ber. He said the bank would become
profitable in the ‘‘verynear term’’.
In addition to the equity, it has

received a combined $800 million in
debt funding frombig investment banks
Citi, Goldman Sachs and Credit Suisse.
During the coronavirus crisis, it has
drawn an additional $500 million from
the federal government through the
Australian business securitisation fund
andstructuredfinancesupport fund.
Judohas55bankers serving650cus-

tomers, and has made $1.6 billion in
loans and taken $1.5 billionof deposits.
Mr Hornery says the pipeline of new

loans is strongandthebank iswell capit-
alised and maintains strong liquidity
given its deposits, institutional funding
linesandaccesstogovernmentschemes.
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Judo Bank co-founders Joseph Healy, left, and David Hornery, who says the raising ‘‘underscores the confidence and
commitment’’ of investors at a time of extreme volatility. PHOTO: COLE BENNETTS
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